
Churchill Key Man in British Cabinet Shakeup 
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Key men In Great Britain’s new war cabinet are Winston Churchill, left; Sir John Simon, upper right, 
and Sir Kingsley Wood, lowt?r right. In a dramatic cabinet shake-up, Churchill was named England’s war c*ar, 

director of the nation’s battle services. Simon, silent veteran of finance, will preside over the cabinet’s eco- 

nomic policy committee as chancellor of the exchequer, and Wood heads the home policy committee, directing 
social and domestic problems, including food and agriculture. Chamberlain bowed to public clamor in making 
Churchill head of the vital service committee. He remains first lord of the admiralty as well. 

Buss Family Counts Off for Census Enumerator 

When a Chicago census taker asked Mr. and Mrs. Dan Buss of Blue Island, Chicago suburb, how many 
children there were in the family, he was confronted with a whole fleet of Busses. Pictured with Papa Buss, 
43, and Mama Maud Buss, 40, are the 14 little Busses, from 1 to 24 years old. Grandma Buss, not present for 

the picture, also lives in the five-room Buss bungalow. Another son, Dan, 23, was not at home. The census 

taker was happy for he is allowed four cents for each name he lists. Had he called a month later he would 

have been four cents richer. 

Maine Governor Wins ‘Doughnut Duel’ 
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NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Which state can claim honors for being the home of the inventor of 

doughnut holes? That question was decided in a doughnut-frying contest 
in Bangor, Maine, between GOv. Lewis Barrows of Maine, right, and 
Secretary of State Harry Jackson of New Hampshire. Barrows’ claim 
that Hanson Gregory, a deceased Maine sea captain, invented the hole 
in the doughnut was upheld when he was declared winner of the contest. 
James Chute, hotel employee, dressed as the sea captain, stands in center. 

War Brings Breadlines to North China 
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War and flood, three years of the former and a succession of the 
latter, have had their effect on the Japanese-dominated part of China. 
More than 2,000 Chinese, most of them women and children, died on 

Shanghai streets this past winter. Free bread is distributed every day 
to the hungry. 

Powerful Patricia 
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Patricia O’Keefe, who weighs only 
64 pounds, holds 200-pound Wayne 
Long on her back at Venice, Calif. 
Her trainer says she is one of the 
strongest girls of her age and size 
in the world. 

Pioneer Cameraman 

William Jackson, 97, Civil war vet- 
eran and long-time photographer, 
tries his hand in the dark room of 
the interior department building in 
Washington, D. C. Jackson photo- 
graphed the building of the first 
transcontinental railroad. 

Finns Evacuate Homeland to Escape Russian Rule 

Their worldly goods loaded on a horse-drawn sleigh, members of this Finnish family flee from Russian rule. 

They are going into exile, evacuating their home, which is situated in the section of Finland ceded to Russia by 
terms of the peace treaty. The father rubs his child's nose to guard against frostbite. Right: A Finnish sol- 
dier helps this old lady and her daughter carry the last of their portable belongings from their home In Hango, 
which was included in the area taken over by Russia. 

Harvard Inaugurates Family Housing Project 

No longer need married students attending Harvard university at Cambridge, Mass., be separated from 

their families. The university has established living quarters for the benedicts. Homes in three communi- 
ties serve 171 married students. Rentals range from $35 to $70 a month. Pictured here is Eric Rafter, law 
student at Harvard, reading Blackstone and looking after his daughter, Mary. Right: A view of the Shaler 
Lane homes for married students, sponsored by the university. 

Practice Time for Anti-Tank Gunners 
| 
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Because all is too quiet on the western front for real tank warfare, 
British and French anti-tank crews brush up on their marksmanship by 
using dummy tanks made of wood and cardboard. Here are British anti- 

tank gunners with their dummies loaded on trucks on the way to the 

gunnery range behind the lines on the front. 

Action Scene ‘Somewhere in France’ 

Approved by both the British and French censors, this picture was 

snapped at the moment a shell, smoking hot, was ejected from the breech 
of a big gun just as its missive of death had been sent on its way to 

enemy lines. Both the Maginot and Siegfried lines are stronglj fortified 

with heavy artillery. 

Drum Majorette 

World’s champion drum majorette 
is Miss Jeanne Ladd of Swampscott, 
Mass. She is pictured leading the 
annual festival of states parade in 
St. Petersburg, Fla. She won her 
title at the American Legion con- 

vention in 1939. 

Fond Farewell 

Bidding farewell lo his infant son 

is this British soldier who returns 
to the front after a leave of ab- 
sence. Tbe baby was born while 
his dad was at the front. 

Embroidered Initials 
Are Newest Vogue 
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ABCs are fun when they’re 
wreathed with lazy-daisy flowers 
and embroidered on everything 
from handkerchiefs to household 
linens. Pattern 2435 contains a 

transfer pattern of nine 3 inch 
wreaths, three 1 Vi and two % 
inch alphabets; illustrations of 
stitches; color schemes. Send or- 

der to; 

Hewing Circle Needlecraft Dent. 
82 Eighth Ave. New York 

Enclose 15 cents in coins for Pat- 
tern No. 
Name ... 

Address 

INDIGESTION 
Sensational Relief from Indigestion 

end One Dote Proves It 
If the flnt <h*e of this plrsaant-taitlng little 

black tablet docan't bring you the taiteet end moat 
complete relief you have experienced tend bottle 
hack to UI and get BOUBUi MONEY BACK This 
Bell-ana tablet helpe the ttomach dlgeet food. 
nukt'A the exi'ivi itomach fluid! ksnnlcta tod lrta 

8ou eat the nourishing foods you need. For ht*rt« 
urn. lick hestiache and upsets ao often caused by 

excess atomarh fluids making you feel eour and 
•lok all over—JT’HT ONE DOBS of Dell ana prove* 
speedy relief. 25c everywhere. 

Noblest Work 
Princes and lords are but the 

breath of kings, ‘‘An honest man's 
the noblest work of God.”—Burns. 

WHY SUFFER Functional 

FEMALE 
COMPLAINTS 

lydla l Plnkham's Vegetable Compound 
Has Hslpsd Thousands I 

Few women today do not have some sign ol 
functional trouble. Maybe you've noticed 
YOURSELF getting restless, moody, nervous, 
depressed lately—yourwork too muchfor you— 

Then try Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound to help quiet unstrung nervss, 
relieve monthly pain (cramps, backache, 
headache) and weak dlzay fainting spells 
due to functional disorders. For over 60 
years Plnkham's Compound has helped hun- 
dreds of thousands of weak, rundown ner- 
vous women. Try ill 

Wise Among Fools 
Those who wish to appear wise 

among fools, among the wise men 

seem foolish.—Quintilian. 

OUTOFSORTS? 
Haro Is Amazing Relief of 

Conditions Duo to Sluggish Bowels 

fiHAtf'sSrSS 
So mud, thorough, refreshing, invigorating. De- 
pendable relief from sick headaches, bilious spells, 
tired feeling when associated with constipation. 
Withnirf Dicle Rrt a 25c of NR from your W1IU1UUI Mbit druggist. Make the test—then 
If not delighted, return the box to us. We will 
refund the purchase 

Relieving Distress 
To pity distress is but human; 

to relieve it is Godlike. 

c Correct Constipation 
Before—Not After! 

An ounce of prevention Is worth a 

pound of emergency relief .Why let 
yourself suffer those dull lifeless 
days because of constipation, why j 
brfnp on the need, for emergency 
medicines, when there may be a 

far better way? That way is to * 

KEEP regular by getting at the 
cause of the trouble. 

If it’s common constipation, due 
to lack of “bulk’* in the diet, a 

pleasant, nutritious, ready-to-eat 
cereal—Kellogg’s All-Bran—goes 
straight to the cause by supplying 
the “bulk" you need. 

Eat this crunchy toasted cereal 
regularly, drink plenty of water, j 
and see if you don’t forget all 
about constipation. All-Bran is 
made by Kellogg’s in Battle Creek. 
If your condition is chronic, it is 
wise to consult a physician. 
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HDVERTISEMENTS are your guide 

to modern living. 1 hey bring you 
today’s NEWS about the food you eat and 
the clothes you wear. And the place to 
find out about these new things is right 
in this newspaper. 


